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RE~SEARCH ROLE 0F IN DUSTRY

Mr. Alastair Gillespie, Minister of State for

Science and Technology, recently challenged Ca-

nadian industrY to strengthen the nation's econoifY

and create jobs thirougb innovative research and

developmeflt directeti at the miarket-place.

Under the new iccontracting-out" policy of the

Federal Governiment, details of which he disclosed

for the f irst time, a progressively large r portion of

government-funded research and dçvelopnet would

be dosne by industry. Its main thrust would be to help

ensure that resultS froni research and deve topaient

were translated more effectively into additioflal

Casadian industrial, capability.
The Governmeflt's own scientific capability,

however, would remain strong and the R & D facilitieS

of the varions departments and agencies would con-

tinue to play an important rote, M~r. Gillespie noted.

'tWhat the Government is banking on is that the

private sector's proximity to the consumer and its

awaroeIess of his ineeds, will result in 'spiui-offs',

prdcswhich are technologically advaniced and cap-

able of strengthesing Casada's industrial capability

andi thus its <competitive position," Mr. Gilespie

sigl apt factorin eoomic goth and R & D P

The Minister described the, Gvrnimtt's deS-

cision as a "watershed". It represented a fundametal

of th Goe et's confidence in t~he private

ability to create new prodwsts, procsses and ser-

~vices., gie the, pioe climte. The Qjnphasis on tl1iP

creat new> job fo Ca11adia&1s. Industry, as a result,

wil see opportunities for new products and services

that it might sot otherwiSe have sees.

REGIJLATEDRADIO

Departr

recen t iy ral
would goaog way toward reducing the total arnunt

of interference os the air-waves.

in the past, controt of isterferesce was largely a.

voluntary effort by sellers and users of electric-at

equîpmest, although some sources of interferesce

were subject to regulatios.

The proposed regulations, published in the

Canada Gazette, Part 1, August 5, 1972,ewill apply

to domestic and commercial electrical appliasces,

such as electric blankets, sewing machines, electric

tools, fluorescent lights and dimmer switches. Whes

these regulations corne into force, the appliances

wilI be requireti tco be certified b3r the Canadian

Standards Association. The CSA already certifies

slmitat equipaient as meeting~ electrical safety

reqiremlefts.
The iegulatlqfls would, also include proposed

new interfere1ice limits for industrial, scientific and

medical radio-frequency apparatus.

Organizations or groups will be able to make

represefltations to the linister concerniflg these

proposals before October 1, 1972.

FORE16N COINAGE MINTED IN CANADlA

The Royal Ç.anadian Mint tws produced the coin-

age of Canada at its National Capital Mint ini Qttawý

for more than 609 yeat.Re0cently, work was begun fo

qltb.r countries a well. The frst forig1P pro¶of issui

obtained trom. trazii,
andi negotiations with
rently undter way.

es are c

A new mint is being bulit al winniljw,9
to produice coins for Cand andi the. oipo*t market.

adiditioni, preet faclities in~ Ottawa areben con

siderably impxovd. The gol. eiini petior wil

reminp in Ottawa, 'where the producionf of niuismati,

coins~ will be increaseti.
Te mint lias its own staff of engravers and al

work is dose in house. The Jamaican cQmmemotiv

coins were deslgned by the Chlief and Deputy-ChiE

of thte Engraving Divisionx. The $20-coin is .500 fir

golti, measung 27 mmin la jameter, and le belieVE

to be the world's onWy truly d oculatiiig golti coii

The $1Q-coin is Sterl~ing quality .925~ fine silve

mneasuririg 45 mmi in diameter.
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